## NEW AND DELETED PROGRAMS
### Faculty Senate Actions 2013-2014

Compiled by Carolyn Beamer, Coordinator, Registrar’s Office, with assistance from Enrollment Affairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>CCR NUMBER</th>
<th>CIP CODE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>APPROVAL DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PROGRAM LEVEL (Requires Board of Trustees Action)**
New Programs
| None |

Deleted Programs
| NONE |

Programs with Title/Degree Changes (Requires Board of Trustees Notification)
| None |

**PROGRAM LEVEL (Board of Trustees Action Not Required)**

### New Specializations

#### Professional Studies
- 082980 130301 C&I: Diversity Studies Ed.D
- 089950 130301 C&I: Reading Instruction M.Ed.
- 082981 130301 C&I: Higher Education Ed.D
- 089951 130301 C&I: Educational Professional M.Ed.
- 309950 520206 Administration: Cybersecurity MSA

#### Arts and Sciences
- 070130 110101 Computer Science: Cybersecurity B.S.
- 220550 540101 History: Early American Studies M.A.
- 220130 450101 Inter Social Sciences: Teaching and Learning B.A.
- 100231 500702 Art/Specialization in Graphic Design B.F.A

### Deleted Specializations

#### Professional Studies
- 08023S 131202 ES: Elementary Education B.A.
- 08043S 131203 ES: Middle Level Education B.A.
- 08275N 130401 Educational Leadership: Human Performance Technology M.Ed.
- 08275W 130401 Educational Leadership: Education and Training Mgmt M.Ed.
- 08083I 131001 ES: Exceptional Student Education B.A.

#### Arts and Sciences
- 04013P 260101 UWF Honors/USF Education Coop Program B.S.
- 10013T 500701 Art: Graphic Design B.A.

### Added Minors
| None |

### Deleted Minors
| History |

Additionally, the Faculty Senate approved the following:

- 46 Specializations were modified.
- 03 Minors were modified.
- 134 New courses were added.
- 01 Courses were reinstated.
- 174 Courses were modified.
- 22 Courses were deleted.
- 109 Courses were purged from 5 year purge process.

*B = Bachelor’s  D = Doctorate
*M = Master’s  *m = Minor